
Just For Kix dance programs are based on learning as a team. One of the most anticipated 
events of the year is the annual competitive performance called TOGETHER  WE DANCE.
Bringing together Just For Kix dancers allows for performer growth and provides a stage 
where each Program can showcase their hard work and talents. Celebrating all Just For Kix
teams in a large-scale performance venue provide a quality performance for the performer 
and audience alike! justforkix.com

Class Hair Requirement Arrival Time Division Doors Open Approx. Show Time

TOGETHER WE DANCE
2020

DIVISIONS
Competition divisions are based on grade range and class size.Your division
may not have the same title as your normal class name.The final schedule 
will be posted online at www.justforkix.com/twd

ADMISSION
$7.00 adults, $3.00 students (Except at Brandon, SD, Streator, IL & Grand 
Island, NE) Dancers competing do not pay admission at the door.

PARTICIPANT WRISTBANDS
Directors will receive wristbands for paid participants, which will be distrib-
uted the day of competition. Dancers will not be able to participate the day 
of competition without the wristband.

LUNCH/MONEY
There will be food & merchandise available for purchase. 

HAIR/UNIFORM
Changing areas are limited so it is best to arrive in uniform with hair and 
make up done. If you are in two or more dances it is recommended to wear
a leotard under for easy changing. Make sure your hair is VERY NEAT and 
styled like your team. Do not change out in the open - please use changing
tents provided.

NO GLITTER!
Teams wearing glitter may be disqualified.This is a facility issue – glitter is 
very hard to clean up off the performance floor. 

MEETING AREA
We will have an assigned meeting place to gather. Our meeting area is 
_________. You can also ask at admission or info table when you arrive. 
Please remember to bring minimal personal belongings, items left in the meet-
ing area are done so at your own risk. Put everything in one bag; label it with 
your name and town.  

DIRECTIONS/PARKING
Directions can be found at justforkix.com/twd

HOW DO I FIND MY DANCER AFTER THE COMPETITION?
Make a plan with your dancer to either meet the dancer directly after the 
awards at a specific location or to meet back at our meeting area following the 
awards.

MESSAGE TO PARENTS
Competition day is an exciting and high-adrenaline day. At this point in the 
season, the dancers are still working on polishing and mastering new skills
– which adds to the adrenaline! As always, this will be a tough competition. I
have prepared the dancers for that fact, but sometimes I think we as parents
need to be prepared for that as well. We are biased to your kids. I like to stress
to our dancers to do their best, display good sportsmanship, learn something
new and enjoy the day!! That’s what I try to do too! Thanks for your support of
your dancers!! Call if you have any questions. 
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7:00 am 7:00 am
7:00 am 7:00 am
7:00 am 7:00 am
7:00 am 7:00 am
7:00 am 7:00 am
7:00 am 7:00 am
7:00 am 7:00 am

11:20 am 11:20 am
12:45 pm 12:45 pm
1:20 pm 1:20 pm
2:20 pm 2:20 pm
2:30 pm 2:30 pm
3:35 pm 3:35 pm
4:30 pm 4:30 pm

Middle Jazz - Auditorium Middle Jazz - Auditorium
Junior Hip Hop - GYM Junior Hip Hop - GYM
Mini Hip Hop - Auditorium Mini Hip Hop - Auditorium
Middle Kix - GYM Middle Kix - GYM
Mini Jazz - Auditorium Mini Jazz - Auditorium
Mini Kix - Auditorium Mini Kix - Auditorium
Lyrical - Auditorium Lyrical - Auditorium

For our Middle Kix andMini Kix For our Middle Kix andMini Kix

Hair in high bun, clip on right, team earrings, pink lip Hair in high bun, clip on right, team earrings, pink lip
Hair in high pony, red lip, black or white tank or leo Hair in high pony, red lip, black or white tank or leo
Hair in bun, scarf, red lip & black or white tank or leo Hair in bun, scarf, red lip & black or white tank or leo
Hair in tight bun, clip pinned in, pink lip, team earrings Hair in tight bun, clip pinned in, pink lip, team earrings
Hair in bun, pink lip, black leo/tank under, flower Right Hair in bun, pink lip, black leo/tank under, flower Right
Hair in high bun, pink lip, black flower on right side, Hair in high bun, pink lip, black flower on right side,
Hair in high bun and pink lipstick Hair in high bun and pink lipstick

teams wearing the black pants dancers need to be teams wearing the black pants dancers need to be
wearing tall black socks so when they kick there is no wearing tall black socks so when they kick there is no
skin break in the leg. skin break in the leg.

10:00 am 10:00 am
11:15 am 11:15 am
12:00 pm 12:00 pm
1:00 pm 1:00 pm
1:00 pm 1:00 pm
2:15 pm 2:15 pm
3:15 pm 3:15 pm

MID Jazz MID Jazz
MID HH MID HH
Mini HH2 Mini HH2
MDKIX1 MDKIX1
MiniJazz1 MiniJazz1
MiniKix2 MiniKix2
MIDLYR MIDLYR

South Fargo • Moorhead, MN - 2/23, 2020 South Fargo • Moorhead, MN - 2/23, 2020

Fieldhouse Fieldhouse

no non-team jewelry, nail polish, or glitter




